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Mr. James J,.oyell 
P.O. Box 149 
January 28, 1966 
Palos Verdes Estates, California 
Dear Jimmie: 
Brother and Sister Maurice Hall will be on the West Coast 
apeaking in behalf of Viet Nam during the month of Marc::h. 
I hope you will make arrangements through Don Gardner to 
have them in your home and to become more fully acquainted 
with the work, the plans, and the needs of Viet Nam. After 
talking at length with Brother Hall, I am more convinced . 
than ever of the work being done there and of the possibi-
lities that exist. 
I will be writing an article on behalf of this work soon 
for Action. The Halls have met with complacency and uncon-
cern in middle Tennessee churches. They have literally 
poured out tnrir hearts and physical strength pleading for 
$50,000 in land purchase money, $10 per child per month 
for the 50,000 homeless and stray children in Saigon alone , 
in addition to their plea for teachers in a school th~t can 
open as large as the number of teachers will allow. 
I hope to see you at the ACC Lectureship if I can be there . 
Give our love to your wife and our prayers for your continued 
health and usefulness. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
